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If you had mint of money
you couldn't buy better
car. Ford merit has made
it the standard car of all
nations. It's right strong
comfortableand dependable.
And its cost is well within
your income. Get yours
to-da- y.

Five ImmlriMl dollar lhprl' of I Ford
runabout; ttix touring car I five fifty; lh
town car li mivi n fifty f. b. Putroll, com-

plete with ttulpiiu'iit. del catalog and par-

ticular from Pacific! Highway (iarage, 12th
nnil Mnln Oregon City, Ore., E. I'urK,
Manager.

EITACAOA.

ClttiMlo Woodlo tarted out thin

iek to do lh assessing urt In the
jkt Creek district

T. Ecker and George Dodgo visit--

Independence. Ore., Uit Hutnrday.

Mrs. Adllnld MIIIit. who hae !

1 Ht. Ili-In- Or., for vcrl month,
hturntid noma tho lutter part of Inut
reek.

The dolcgato from Estacada to in
Ipworth Leagus convention at Wood-urn- .

Or., ImI k, wiri Mlw
utb Wolch, Kittle Iteagan nd Mnry
.'oolite. They riPrt pleasant time

very luteretln meeting.
Estacada I to hv a new rural

juta by the flrt of June.
Paul Wnmer returned home lust
eY

William Hard Im purchased a new
onl oar the local agent nt Estn-id- .

Mr. E- - M. Ornlmm and daughter.
rm. vklted I'ortliind Huturday nnil
iinday.
Mr. R. Trowbridge, of (larAi-ld- .

gono to MlniK-Miti- i to vIbIi her
trrnt.
Ir. Stlner wa hero over the Sub-it-

from Randy, (in account of not
In, able to gel a suitable residence,
r. Stolner will not go for a few
eek.
The ptav put on at Itoner' theatre
t the high school piiplln lust Friday
en Inf. wil a (treat success ntiiili-all-

and otherwlitn. The theatre
illdlng wa comfortablv filled wlti
ry audience. Kucii n .,.,, ,,r.
vp rilil hi or her luirt mi well that '""'I"nl.
I In mention .

M"1- Ilavlland visited
irtlcular one. The proceed amount-

he "

..i a i, 1, a home of his Mr.

.rter .xm-nsc- . Tuesday
I'lliaiiiirarnuontMm. ftHHlHtAiit

( m nliAa kaiai tuu.ti vlv'tli m liiVfifF nnil)
affair " picture ex

e I'. It, l r. i n, alone or ii'iie.
a regular meeting Civic

iproveinelit Club last Salurthiy
a by ballot wa taken on

question of buying a building for
ib purpose the proKsltlon wa
fested.
While there wa such large
tendance a usual at the C. I. C.

Saturday night, the one who
a most time.

Mr. and 8. Pyle visited
Monday.

Mis (trace llessell, of Ooslmm. was
at lloswell homo Saturday

and attended the C. I. C.
'. F. Howe and wife visited frlenne
Portland Sunday.

John Noah, of Portland, visited at
s home Friday and assisted
th music for the play that night.
The dim 1915 of the EsUicada
;h school Is getting ready to on

about the first of May.
Portland Academy track team will
et Estacadit high achool track
im on the local grounds next Sat-
iny.

F. Cary a business visitor
Oregon City and Portland Tuesday,
rhe question of tth of July cele-u-t

at Kstacadn I already
listed In all probability the

will again
the matter.

It. W. Cnry left the mountain
afternoon to gone few

v. Mr. Cary accompanied
her to Portland to remain until Mr.
ry returned.
U. H. Gulhrlo went down to Cres- -
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witll, OreKon, hint Saturday to look af-te-

hi farm at that place, return-
Iiik Hunday evening,

The roil u ty cllllig content held In

the high school room at Estacada last
Friday afternooii, wr attended hy a
hirKe number from Kslacada and ur- -

rou nil Iiik rouutry. The pupil of the
Kstncndn school gave hnrt pro
Krnm the Rpelllnic
whlrh greatly enjoyed all. r

Jiinii' rondiirted the pe!llnK
exercise and a lance el from
Dodge, Creek, Horlng, Tracy,
Oarfleld, TUrton, Currlns- -

vllle and Kntncada. There were four
jiiOler from enrh place and Charlotte

and Davl. of Hurt on and
Italph Wade nf Currlnsvllle were the
hint to he spelled down. Theiie run-

will have another
of heliiK contestant.

Mr. It. Mnme vlnlted Portland rela-
tive taut week.

A urprlo party wa perpetrated up-
on I). KHhi'lman laat Thiinulay
afternoon hy a numlier her lady
friend and all report a niot enjoy-
able time.

Mewtnme J. W. Heed and A. E.
Spark are trntnit to Portland today to
ee Mary Cnrden In mind opem.

KvaiiKelUt Park and wife conduct
ed their flrnt ervlcn at the M. K.
church IiimI Sunday monilnK. IWith
Mr. and Mr. Park are fluent and Inter- -

cHilnB apeaker and their tlnvlnx Is
Kreutly enjoyed hy. all who attend the
ervce. Service every nlKht thl

wei-- except .Satiirilay.
A nice new awning; ha been put 11

appreciative u, ,,,,,,--

K. portnot neee.io.rv anv
,nni' Saturday.

n.rl. iinnn l,l,-- will used Held, who ha been vllim
Lin. ...!.. i,i,h ;at the

honl the .re A'"-l- . loft on for
Grim, dpnt

KHtnraua.
filven'a will conduct "!T .Klv" "lovlnrt
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hlbltlon In the near future.

8prlng Laxative and Blood Cleanser.
riusn out tne accumulated waste

and poison of the winter month
cleans your stomach, liver and kidneys
or all Impurities. Take Dr. King's
M-- l.ire Pills; nothing better for pur
IT) Iiik the blood. Mild,
laxative. Cures makes
you feel fine. Take no other. 25c, at
your omggiat.

11111 Men's Arnica Salve for All
Hurt. (Adv.)

EAGLE CREEK.

Mis Edith Chapman assisted hy
Mr. Essie Chapman and Sam Eddy
win give a musical concert at the
Douglass school houao Saturday even
iiik, April 1 1.

' wnel spent the week
enn with the home folks In Oregon
cny.

Park

Mr. Cuhlll wa an Estucada visitor
one day last week.

Dick (llbson made a trip to Ilurton
on nuturuuy.

Mr. itow and wlfo wore the week
end guests of relative out thl way

Mr. Murphey pruned II. 8. Olhaon'a
last week.

Will and Walter Douglas made
trip over on tho Sandy Inst week and
brought home four or five sack of
smelt.

Tho Harton school won the spoiling
coiuesi nem at Katacada last week
The winning contestant were Char
lotto Dcrord and l.oma Da via, both

International Motor Trucks

(wWlIlM

commenced,

Hprlngwnter,

opxrtun!ty

arandiwrent.
nalil.!?"'

constipation;

TTSE International motor trucks to
handle your produce and for your

light hauling and note the decrease in your
hauling and delivery 'expense. NoWe also
the increase in profit due to the saving in
the time on the road. Ko wonder so many
up-to-d-ate business men are buying Inter-
national motor trucks. Internationatmotor
truck cost comparatively little to buy and leas than
horse and wagon to keep.

Their solid tires cut down tire trouble, and the
wheel are high enough to insure good traction.
The motor is simple and has plenty of power for
emergencies. The brakes are safe on any hill. The
ignition system is of the best One lever controls
the car. Springs are strong and resilient. The
International is built to save you money.

Let us show you ail that an International motor
truck will do for you. Drop a card today for cata-
logues and full information to the

International Harvester Conp&ny of America

Portland
MWk KOvsatse

Ore.
Dim Flaa

mm
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POLITICIANS HOLD

QUIET CONFERENCE

LOCAL DEMOCRATIC LEADERS

8U0CE8T CANDIDATES FOR

COUNTY OFFICES.

STARKWEATHER FOR COUNTY JUDGE

D. Eby Mentioned For BtaU Sen-

ator and McGugln, Latourctta

and "Cook Urged To Run

For Hprnltlv.

At a conference between Iwal Dem
ocratic leader held here the political
Kituatlon relative to probable can ill
dute for the various office waa ex- -

huuatlvely dlcuned, and while It I

not coiiNlderd likely that the Demo
crat of Cluckama County will put
up candidate for melt office a cor
oner, county aurveyor and recorder,
they plan to have men In the field for
every other poult Inn In the choice ol
Hie people. For aherlff there are three
avowed candidate: . W. Koehler,
Henry Htroblx and I). J. Thorn, and
for county treaxurer, J. O, Stoat ha
been In the field for ome week. C'oin- -

mlKnioiier J. W. Hmlth hu Junt an
nounced hi determination to
a candidate to uccced hlmHclf. Other
IKiMslhle candidate mentioned at the
conference aro Attorney O. D. Eby for
Htute Hcnator, Harvey O .Htarkweatb-
er for county Judne, Will ('. (Ireen for
county clerk and Krank E. McUiiKln
John J. Cooke and M. D. Latourette
for HeproHcntatlvc In the IcfclHlliture.
With the Democrat In dome Innluncef
It U a cae of the office aeeklng the
man.

Candidate for county and IckIhIh- -

live ofTlcea ainotiK the Hepubllcan are
a ioiiowh:

Stutn Senator Walter A. Dlmlck.
I(epreentatlve (.iuy T. Hunt,

Kraiu KraxlM-rKer- , C. Kchuebel, E. I).
Ohm, William OrUenthwalte, C. W.
I'arrlMh.

JiiiIki W. I Mulvey. II. S. Ander-on- .

CommlHHloiier W. Y. Harris, Oeorse
OKlehy.

Clerk Iva IlarrliiKton, 8. L. Caato,
J. A. Unbent.

Sheriff William J. Wllaon. D. M.
Kli'ttiHcn, John K. AlhrlKht.

TrciiHiirer M. K. Dunn. J. K. I'or- -

dee. Jaine V. Nelmm.
Coroner Dr. W. E. Hempstead

A. Schmidt.
Dedman.
Johnson.

of the Harton school, who will try
out as to which of the two will spell
at the county spelling contest. MIhs
Myera, tho Harton teacher, wa heart-
ily congratulated on tho success of
her school as her four pupil remained
standlug with one other pupil, Italph
Wade, of Currlnsvllle. Two of tho
Harton pupils were spelled down by
pupil from the Harton school.

A. J. Chapman Is the guest of his
daughter, Mrs. It. H. Gibson.

Carl and Virgil Douglas were Har
ton visitors Sunday.

Willie Still pruned Dick Gibson's or-
chard last Friday.

STAFFORD.

Mr. Win. Bchatz ha returned to
her home after a period of shout six
week In Portland, four of which was
spent in 8t. Vincent's hospital, where
she underwent an operation for en-
largement of the gall, which has
caused her a greut deal of suffering
In her side, and frequent sick spells
for the past two years or more. All
ner mends, or which she ha many,
hopo her recovery will he permanent.

Mr. Fred Oldeustadt Is reported as
getting better III a hospital in Port-
land.

Mr. Ida Delkar, who was threatened
with pneumonia last week, seems a
little better, hut still has a distressing
cough.

John J. Gage came on Monday and
Is engaged in painting the ceiling in
his father's house.

The court of both counties have
granted the petition for the extension
of the road on the meridian line be-
tween Clackamas and Washington
counties, and awarded $190 damages
to Mr. Fredreckrt.

Word came that Mrs. Geo. nv died
Bt tho home of one of her children
In Washington and the body would
lie brought to Tualatin for burial he--

ldo her husband and several children.
She lived many year near Tualatin
about a mile from what is now known
SB Mlfloy, a Btatlon on the electrle
line from Tortland to Salem, where
she brought up a large family of chil-
dren. Her husband died a number of
year ago.

An Austrian pack peddler came
around Inst week. If he could not soil
an article for $2 he would run down to
SO cents and If he spied an onran he
took possession and practiced for a
hnlf hour or so, while the good house- -
wire relt compelled to bear hla com
pany to the neglect of duties In other
parts of the house. "

Men have been at work nn thn
Slough of Despond, a It has been
called, north of Tledoman's. but the
rains of the Inst few dav have mn,i
It as bad as ever. However, nennia
having hauling to do. still live In hopes.

Some of tho wood choppers left the
nrsc or Marcn for logg ni nmiu hnf
those cutting on the Schatx place are
mm ai work.

A couple of men came ud from Will.
amette on Wednesday to select hue.
lal place In the Stafford cemetery to
bury the body of a lady, who had d--

that place. We have not heard the
panicuiara as yet.

CLARKES.

Miss Zelma Cumin, from Foot.,
Oregon. Is In Clarkes visitlnir relative
ana inenas.

Miss Dora Marauardt snent Siimlnv
with Miss Olga and Edna Elmer.

W. and J. Clark purchased a load
of oat from Mr. Marshall last week.

Mr. Cwahlcn wa In town laat week.
Mr. and Mr. L Stout and daughter

Miss Lucille, visited Mrs. LIzsle ninm
and family last Sunday.

Willie Klelnsmlth la aawing wood
for Mr. Zwahlen.

Miss Lydia Klelnsmlth la worklne
for Dlx Hros.

Mr. Marquardt sowed his oats laat
week.

Catch Tattooed Bandit"

BELL1NGHAM. Wash. March 31
Charles Hopkins, known In many coast
cities as the "tottooed bandit," was
srreBted at 1 o'clock thla morning at
Vanhorn, on the Upper Skagit river,
and tonight Is a primmer In the countr
Jail at Mount Vernon.

P.
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CHICAGO CHILDREN GIVE
41 POUNDS PENNIES

CIIICAOO, Mar. 81. Frtyine
oiind of pennle tolallfiK fiO CD,

' have been donated to the Ann
teur Athletic I'lilon hy Chlcao
rhlldreii to aid In financing the f- -

American Olympic team that will 1-

4 ko to lierllu In 1910, It wa an
- tiounced today. The pennle were
4- collected ut city pluyKround.

l , 4, 4, 4 4- - i; 4-

POSTOmCEMOVES

TO NEW BUILDING

SATURDAY NIGHT IS SPENT

TRANSFER TO UPPER MAIN

STREET STRUCTURE

MAIL RACKS AND FURNITURE ALL NEW

Different Byittm of Numbering Boxes

Installed Eseh Box Owner

Will Ask for Combina-

tion at Window

The Oregon City postofflie will

ready for business In It new building

Monday morning. The clerks and car

rlers spent Saturday night from the

time the office closed at 6 o'clock to
after midnight In moving the mall, rec
ord, and smalj equipment from the
old buildings to the new and arrang-
ing the rack, and furniture and sorting
mull, which was moved from the old
building.

Every mall rack', piece of equipment,
box. or article of furniture in the struc
ture on upper Main street Is new, ex-

cepting uch equipment a the mall
sack rock, and stamping machine. The
building 1 finished In oak and the
floor of the lobby Is tile. Kverythlng
liosslhln to make the office modern has

Installed by Its ouuacrs, xne
Welnhart estate.

A different system of numbering the
Imxes than was used at the old office
has been adopted at the new building
so that with but few etreptlona box
owners will be compeled to ask at the
window and one of the employees will
show tho patron the box and Its com
bination. There sre 312 boxes In tne
uew office, a few more than In the
old building.

OF

The moving began at soon after 6

o'clock aa pomdble and all the equip
ment was in the new structure by
10:30 o'clock. The mall from the old
office, wa sorted before the clerks
left for their homes. The first letter
which was stamped In the office on
upper Main street waa from the Ore-

gon City Enterriae to tho county clerk
of Washington county.

It Is nrobable that several Improve
ments will be made In the new office
as soon ss possible. It Is planned to
oien the alley at the north Bide of the
buildings so that alt the mall from
the train may be brought through
side door directly Into the back of the
office and so tbat the rural mail car
riers can drive their wagons closer to
the side entrance.

LOCAL TEAM PREPARES FOR 1914

SEASON TRYOUT SOON

With almost every msn of the last
year's team out for the 1914 squad and
several plnyers who ehow up well at
the practices, local fan predicts most
successful year for the Commercial
Club White Sox. In the spring of 1913
the organization won 14 out of 17

games played and the forecast has
been made 1914 will equal If not
eclipse any record In the past.

At the recent election of the club the
following officers were elected: Man
ager. R. L. Holsclaw. and treasurer,
Gilbert E. Long. Long, Carother. and
Jamison, of last year's squad and 1)111

Nesko, of Camas, are out for pitcher
this year. With men like these In the
box. the club is assured of a good
pitching staff at all times during the
season. Another new man who la ex
pected to Bhow up well Is Hanklns, a
former O. A. C. fielder, who Is after
tho Infield Job.

The first game will probably be with
the Oregon Ijiw School at Portland
sometime In April. The date for this
game has not been definitely settled.
Other games will probably be arranged
with Hood River, The Danes, Atnany,
Salem. Estacada, Astoria and McMinn-
vllle. The 1913 team defeated nines
from a number of these towns.

The manager has cunvased the busi-

ness part of the town and finds that
the merchants are behind tne team in
a body and enough money has been
raised to Insure the success of the
sqund financially.

The try out a were to have been held
Sunday but were postponed until a
Inter date on account of the heavy
rains. All practices are held on the
Canemah grounds and the home games
are played there.

Or. Johnson's Spelling.
Dr. Johnson's Ignorance of deriva-

tion led blin to absurdities of spelling
that were admitted even by BoswelL
Dr. Johnson's methods In tracing ety-

mologies were of the simplest "This Is
s great work, sir." said Dr. Adams to
blm. "How are you to get all the

"Why. sir." replied John-
son, "here I a shelf with Junlua and
Skinner and others, and there Is a
Welsh gentleman who has published
collection of Welsh proverb wbo will
help me with the Welsh." And so thai
famoua dictionary wa written, with
little assistance from the learned, aa
the dictionary maker himself Complain-
ed. That little came from a man who
ent him a list of thirty derivations.

Strengthens Weak and Tired Women.
'1 waa under a great strain nursing

a relative through three months' sick-
ness." writes Mrs. J. C. Van De Santfe,
of Klrkland. Ill, and "Electric Rltters
kept me from breaking down. I will
never be without it." Do you feel
tired and worn out? No appetite and
food won't digest? It Isn't the spring
weather. Von need Electric Bitters.
Start a month's treatment today; noth-
ing better for stomach, liver and kid
neya. The great apiing tonic. Relief
or money back. 60c and $1.00, at your
druggist. (Adv.)

IN
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STEPS TAKEN TO

ELY EVIL

LIVE WIRES DISCUSS WAYS AND

MEANS OF RID0IN0 CITY

OF PEST

MEMBERS OF WOMAN'S CLUB SPEAK

Erection of Signal at Seventeenth

Street Croselng by Southern

Pacific Is at
Luncheon

Tho first steps In Joining Oregon

City with the state-wid- e anti-fl- y move-

ment were taken at the luncheon of

the Mve Wires Tuesday noon. A num

ber of the member spoke and It I

probable that a committee from the
Live Wires will meet with members of
he Woman's club to form plans for

the campaign.

T

Announced

Mrs. Nellie M. Allredege and Mrs.
David Caufleld, representatives of the
Woman's club, were present at the
meeting and expressed their views of
the situation. Mrs. Allredege recom-
mended the enforcement of th stable
ordinance, which provides that all
refuse must he kept In a fly proof box.
Dr. Van Hrakle, county health officer,
said that from his observance he found
that the greater number of the large
barns obeyed the ordinance and " was
he small ones which violated It. Llvy

Stlpp spoke and said that as far as he
knew the authorities has done nothing
to check the evil.

Mrs. Caufleld said that the most ef
fective way to reduce the number of
flies was to remove the causes and not
merely "swat the fly." U Stlpp spoke
again and expressed his opinion that
the county health officer, the chief of
police, and the mayor should together
work out a plan to fight the fly evil.
T. W. Sullivan made a motion tbat the
resolution of the Woman' club be
adopted and the motion carried.
It was announced at tne meeting mat

the Southern Pacific will Install a
ignal on Seventeenth street B. T.

Mcllain. O. S. Eby, and Kenneth Stan
ton each spoke on signals at railway
crossing and the fact was brought
out that several of the warnlii bells
In various parts of the city failed to
ring. ' The rapidly moving gasoline
speeders were mentioned as a source

danger a they never cause the
warning bells to ring.

H. T. Mcllain reported on the term
inal rates for Oregon City. He said
that a decision would probably be
reached sometime after July 30.

The menu follows:
Onions Like a Lion.

Green Olives.
Hake dVlrginla Ham.

Mashed Potatoes.
Tomatoes.

Hot niscults.
Combination Salad.

Cream Puffs.
Coffee.

312 ANGLERS LICENSED

FISHERMEN RESPOND BY HUN

DREDS TO SEASON'S OPENING

That Clackamas county fishermen
and hunters were prepared for the
opening of season Wednesday and
took full advantage of the opportun
lty the law offered is shown by the
number of licenses which were sold by
the county clerk during the last month
and by the number of sportsmen who
left the city Wednesday to enjoy the
first fishing of the season.

All but about 30 of the 312 hunting
and fishing licenses sold during the
month of March were for fishing.
March exceeded February by ZiZ and
January by 224. Tbe record day for
the last month was March 21 when 30
licenses were sold, but March 29 fol
lows close when 29 were distributed.

Wednesday was the Oregon fisher
man's red letter day. On the tablet of
his inner consciousness is ldellbly
stamped "April 1" It means to him
throwing wide the portals of the
Promised Land. On that day begins
the open season for trout fishing.

Tree, under the provisions of the
present efficient game code, the per-
son equipped with a license may angle
for h trout the year long. To
the true sportsman, however, this le-

gal clause was Intended not to throw
down the bars to promiscuous fishing,
but merely an act enabling the angler
to catch the "salmon trout
and steelhead. From April 1 to No
vember 1 the size limit of trout which
may be legally caught Is any over six
Inches In length.

Weather conditions for the last two
weeks have not been of the best, but
despite that fact every veteran angler
who can avoid the grind of toil In tbe
middle of the week left Wednesday for
a hike to the stream of his choice aud
religiously wet a line; his conscienco
would smite him sorely should he neg
lect this sacred duty.

Tricky Bait
"They told me to use a live frog for

bait" said the stranger, "but I've been

here all day and haven't bad a bite
yet"

I reckon, not sun." said the old
Georgia darkey. "De frog hex swim--

med ter a log wld yo' hook an' line an'
Is settln' cross leg on de log at
youP Atlanta Constitution.

Knew the Symptoms.
Now, sir," said the persuasive phi

lanthropist "we want you to be tbe
chairman of tbe big meeting which we
are to hold."

"How much?" Inquired Mr. Casslus
Chex wearily.

"I don't quite follow you.
"now much Is tbe deficit that you

expect my subscription to meetT
Washington Star.

Look To Your Plumbing.
You know what happens In a house

In which the plumbing is In poor con
ditioneverybody in the house Is li-

able to contract typhoid or some other
fever. The digestive organs perforin
the same functions in the human body
as the plumbing does for the bouse.
and they should be kept in first class
condition all the time. If you have
any trouble with your digestion take
Chamberlain's Tablets and you are cer-
tain to get quick relief. For sale by
aU dealers. (Adv.)

FEWER AND BETTER

LAWS, HUNT'S AIM

0k
Guy T. Hunt.

Guy T. Hunt, of Garfield, who re--

cntly filed his petition for the Repub
lican nomination for Representative
In the state legislature, was asked to
become a candidate by hundreds of
people living In his own section of the
county, where he Is best known. In
reply to the petition, Mr. Hunt Issued
the following statement:

I will use every honorable effort In
support of any measure that I feel I

for the best Interest of the people of
this county and the state at large, re
gardless of origin.

We need fewer and better laws. We
are spending too much money yearly
In our county and state affairs for the
results obtained.

"The Oregon Code as regards roads
and highways needs thorough revis-
ion.

"Laws regarding schools, taxes and
labor should have careful and thought-
ful consideration. If nominated and
elected I will use every effort to the
end that when my work is done, you
will feel that your confidence and
Judgment was not betrayed, and that
you can truthfully and willingly say
'well done.'"

(Paid Adv.)

TOM WORD BRANDS DANCE

BELL AS WORST HE HAS

EVER SEEN

AT

"The worst affair we ever saw,"
was the verdict of Sheriff Word, of
Multnomah county, regarding a dance
at Hell station on the Cazadero line
which was stopped by thj officers at
an early hour Sunday morning. The
dance happened to be in Clackamas
county, and no arrests could be made
by the Multnomah county officers, but
tney put a stop to the proceedings,

Intoxicants have been sold openly at
tne place. Sheriff Word says. Manv
of the dancers, he asserts, were in-
toxicated, and that among the women
were many girls under 21 years old.

"Sheriff Word did perfectly right In
stopping the dance," said Sheriff
Mass at Oregon City Monday. "I
was notified of the dance, but I did
not refuse to stop it, as was told Sher-
iff Word. I told the man who told me
that there were no more cars to Port
land Saturday night; that the reads to
Hell were impassable for an automo
bile, and a rig would not reach there
until morning, and for him to get the
local constable to stop the roughness,

CHANGE CARRIERS

C. E. Fuege, mail carrier In the busi
ness section, has resigned and Ralph
w. Mies has been appointed to take
his place. John Etchinson, however,
has been assigned to Fuege's route
and Niles will carry that formerly tak
en by ttcmnson. t'uege has been em-
ployed by the local office for the last
seven years.

JAP TEAM TO VISIT PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 1. Port
land fans will have a chance to see
the famous Keio University Japanese
team in action here April 12. Easter
Sunday, If present arrangements do
not miscarry.

S. Oka. manager of the Mikado team
composed of local Japs, received word
yesterday that the Keio nine, which Is
touring the United States at present
would arrive here on April 11. after
playing at Seattle and Vancouver, and
would play the local aggregation the
following day.

Check Your April Cough.
Thawing frost and April rains chill

you to the very marrow, you catch
cold Head and lungs stuffed You are
feverish Cough continually and feel
miserable You need Dr. King's New
Discovery. It soothes Inflamed and Ir-

ritated throat and lungs, stops cough,
your head clears up, fever leaves, and
you feel fine. Mr. J. T. Davis, of
Stlckney Corner. Me, "Was cured of a
dreadful cough after doctor's treat-
ment and all other remedies failed.
Relief or money back. Pleasant-Child- ren

like it Get a bottle today.
50c and $1.00. at your druggist.

ilucklen's Arnica Salve for All Sores.
(Adv.)

CITY STATISTICS

HORN to Mr. and Mrs. J. Vanders-chure- .
of the Stafford country, a boy

Sunday evening.

ASKS FOR DIVORCE

Charging cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment, Francis Johnson has brought
suit against Fred Johnson asking for
a divorce. They were married No-
vember 26, 1910.

CHICHESTER SPIUS
DIAMOND JMCi BRAND
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Tmn ratwtfol u Beat, SlMt, Alway RtlUMe,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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CITY EQUIPMENT

3

URGED AT COUNCI

TEMPLETON BELJCVES MONEY

COULD BE SAVED BY MUNI.

CIPAL ROCK CRUSHER

PAVING OF MAIN STREET UP AGAIN

Plan Proposed to Increase Speed Lim-

its to 15 or 18 Miles Pool

Rooms Are Object of
Attack

A plan for the city to buy Its own
rock crusher, auto truck, teams, and
scrapers was Introduced at the meet-
ing of the city council Wednesday
evening by Council Templeton. "The
city has aeven miles of Improved ma-
cadam streets and we are now using
from 6000 to 6000 cubic yards of
crushed iwk a year," said Mr. Tem
pleton. "The cost of this Is $1.85 a
ysrd, making a total of from $9,000 to
$11,000. Our labor costs which covers
all street and other necessary work
amounts to $9,000 a year. As the life
of these streets extends to their limits
so will the labor and material cost In-

crease which demonstrates the need of
better facilities If we deserve high ef-
ficiency at a lower cost

'To change the system Is to pur
chase machinery necessary for all
street work. In other words we must
spend money to save money. From '

causual observation I believe that the
city would be tbe gainer If it owned
and operated a good rock crusher. Its
own steam roller. Its own surfacer, Its
own leveller, Its own auto trucks, and
its own teams and dump wagons."

Mr. Templeton argued that under
the present system, the city was the
loser and the private contractor the
gainer. One member of the council
expressed bis belief that with a city--

owned rock crusher,, half of the mon
ey now nsed for street repair could be
saved.

Councilman Tooze said that he had
heard that the gravel from the bed of
the river would answer the purpose
and suggegsted that the street com-
mittee Investigate the possibilities of
placing a crusher on a barge and
dredging tbe river.

A resolution was passed at the meet-
ing instructing the city attorney to
prepare an ordinance for the

of Main street from Moss street
to Second street with vitrified brick.
It is the plan of the council to bring
this subject before, the property own-
ers along the street and secure a def-
inite opinion from them.

That one or two of the pool rooms In
Oregon City do not obey the ordi-
nance which regulates such places de-
spite the fact that the chief of police
has warned them time after time was
the statement of one of the council-me-

The applications of Bailey and
Price and of F. F. Curran were before
the council. The former was granted
but In the case of the latter a permit
for one week waa given which will be
used until the council investigates the
charges which were made. Councilman
VanAuken said that time after time he
had seen children In the pool hall of
F. F. Curran and Chief Shaw stated
that he, too, had noticed minors In the
place and had warned Mrs. Curran but
with no apparent result A 'council
committee with City Attorney Schue-be- l

will visit the place before the next
meeting of the council and explain the
ordinance to the proprietors of the re-
sort.

The recommendation was made by
Special Officer May that the speed
limits for automobiles in the city lim-
its be changed to either 15 or IS miles
Instead of 10 miles as they are at the
present time. The matter was refer-
red to the health and police commit
tee.

Every telephone pole in Oregon City
must be painted. This was tbe ver-
dict which was reached at the meet-
ing and the recorder was Instructed to
notify all telephone companies of the
decision. Thirty poles on Duane
street, alone, are said not to be paint-
ed.

The petition of Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Miller asking that the curbing in front
of their property on Seventh street
west of Center street be changed so
that steps may be constructed to their
house will be taken up at a special
meeting of the council Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock whan that body will
meet on the property. At the same
time the request of Mrs. Sarah Chase
will be settled.

The request of the rural mall car-
riers that the city build a shed for the
proectlon of their horses was laid on
the table.

An ordinance creating the grade of
E. street from Oak street to Fourth
street passed its first reading. Tho
street is located In Falls View addi-
tion.

The city attorney was Instructed to
Investigate the situation regarding the
condition of Division street and report
at the next meeting of the council.

WEST UKN WOMAN

IS LAID 10 REST

The funeral of Mrs. A. Kohler, who
died Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock
was held from the family residence
Tuesday and Interment was made In
the Mountain View cemetery. Rev. T
W. Milliken officiated.

She was born January 10, 1867 In
Switzerland and came to America
when she was still a young wom-
an. October 1, 1896, she married at
Elgin, 111. Besides brothers and sis-
ters In her home country, she leaves
two daughters, Maude and Laura,
one son, Arthur, and her husband.
She has lived In the Bolton district for
the last three years.

Notice
The following order of business will

be observed at the regular monthly
terms of th County Court:

Wednesday Reports of road super-
visors and all matters pertaining to
county roads.

Thursday Auditing bills.
Friday Miscellaneous business.
Tbe principal reason for making this

announcement la that one day each
term may be reserved for auditing
bills and accounts. In which the court
may not be Interrupted.

Thursday is the day set for that par-pos- e

and claims presented to the Coun-
ty Clerk after twelve o'clock of said
day will be held over to the- succeed-
ing term.

H. 8. ANDERSON.

L


